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O’BRIEN MAKES STATEMENTHEALYREPORT on white pass sirthos. uncle
^■■ÉHHÉmpfONb SAM’S MEN

h
iAND Belting.

THE MAN 1%

The Condemned Man Calls for His Attorney 
Saying He Wished to Make a Con

fession, but Only Reiterates His 
Plea of Innocence — Mr. r 

Bleeker’s Opinion.

>
Committee of Board of Trade of Dawson 

Prepared Voluminous Document Which 
Has Never Before Been Given 

I Publication—Facts and Fig= 
ures That AreJnteresting.

Everything else re- 
ir Hardware Lines.

Who Will Undertake to Build 
the Valdes ■ Eagle 

Railroad.

The Famous English Yachtman}Are in Dawson Enroule to

the Lower Yukon 
Country.

j, Automatic, Single 
-head Carrier.

Sails for the United
States,

*mr»i
iardware if inim 10 un Ei 11 ipHIS PIUS lilt ILL Bill MPLETtD E 111 HEI TtlEfflUPH UHL For a number of day*, George 

O’Brien, the condemned murderer, lias 

been Inquiring for Mr. Rleecker, hie 
former attorney, bat for reason* of hit 

own Mr. Bleecker baa declined to tee 

hia one time client, though perfectly 

willing to do so if at any time there 
I appeared aay inclination on O'Brien’s

MEALY HAS DIFFERENT VIEWS e*" to «T «ything worthy of oemtfd-
I erst ion. The eo wknitted man again

tire Ulk and conversation was but a 

rehash of statement* previously marie 

time end time again. He insista upon 

his innocence end refers continually 

to what he teroy his defense. He 
realises now that there ia absolutely 

no hope for him whatever and he has 

begun what he call* a defense of hi* 

memory. He intends having all his 

papers and voluminous writings sent to 

hit brother, who, ha says, will tabulate 

them and publish them to the world, 

establishing hi* innocence

Last spring the committee on freight subject at next week’* meeting. How- 
*nd transportation of the Dawson Board ever, the information contained in the 
0{ Tradr was requested by that body memorial is of too much value to the 
to procure snd other information public to longer remain hidden in the

* tod report in the form of a memorial seclusion of the secretary’s desk and 
or otherwise the same to be sent to H ia herewith published as originally 
Ottawa. The committee compiled the framed by the committee :

E i following report and submitted the 
to the Board of Trade last May

I

fE. Store. .1 Does Not Think the Proposition 
Will Warrant Investment.

Thinks There is Not riuch Dif. | All Men Are Skilled in the Class of
Work Before Them.ficulty Ahead of Him.

Dawson, May r, 1901. 
Djiwson Board of Trade. .

Gentlemen — Your committee on 
freight and transportation begs leave to 
present the following :

During the shipping season of 1900, 
extending from the opening to the clos
ing of navigation on the Yukon river, 
there arrived in Dawsojt by the way of 
St, Michael, 11,617 tons of merchandise.

During the same period there arrived 
by way of Whitehorse, per steamer, 
15.417 tons, and by scows (estimated ) 
5000 tons ; making a total of 30,417 by 
way of Wbiteborsex as aginst 11,627 
tons by way of St. Michael.

During the same period the number 
of passengeis carried by way Of steam
ers between Whitehorse and Dawson.

<Continued on page J.) *

same
but bv some unaccountable mean» np to 
the present day the report has never 
seen the light of day, as far as the 
pnblic is concerned, neither has it been 
accepted or rejected by that body. The 
weretary of the organization 
today and was asked if any action was 
taken in reference to the same. He in- 

man that the report

HOPES TO WIN THE1 Parlors HtlEUT. MITCHELL IN CHARGE
<: ■ asked for bis counselor this morning 

and startled Sheriff Bilbeck by da- 
I daring that be wished to make a con

fession. The sheriff called upon Mr. 

Bleecker and persuaded him to visit 

O'Brien, the conference lasting nearly 

an hour. In speaking of bis interview,

,ND THIRD ST.
WillHas flee In the Field New

Prosecute Work Until It Is 

Completed.

The Big International Race Will Soon | will Not Complete Work This Year 

Be on-Contestants Are Ready 

For the Fray.

was seen
\as 1000 Miles Yet Remain 

to Be Strung.
ÊS...
lenient Filling.,..........
[ridge Work, per tooth,
(old Crowns ........
loll Bet Teeth, Rubber, 
full 8et See th,.Gold......

Idlng, Up Stilrs.

“No, I do not believe O’Brien will 

confess thorn murders and jf hennas it 

will he solely for the purpose of throw

ing the guilt upon someone «lav.

“What do 1 think of O

us m
. formed the Nugget

had been acted on by the trustees, they 
suggesting several changes, but that a 
final disposition would be made ot the

10* Seattle, Aug. 14. *■* The published 
statement of M. J. HeUeyv the tdlrorf flJwekw. Mld ; 
contractor who returned from AlaakaJ. 
recently regarding the impracticability I 

nied by 17 skilled electricians ami |0f building a railroad from Valdes intolO'Brien in view of pest experiences.

New York, Aug. 14.—Regarding Sir I Lieutenant William Mitchell, of the 
Thomas Lipton and his movements the | Unite(i states signal corps, son of 

Tribune’s London representative cables :
Sir Thomas Lipton will^atart today 

for New York on the Teutonic with ... .
Mr. Watson. He repeats substantially I telegraphers, arrived yesterday after I the interior of Alaska will not in the I but when I was told be desired te 

the same expressions employed when noon op the Whitehorse en route to least effect the future of that project. In make a confession 1 did not hesitate to 
the the first Shamrock had passed I pqjj Egbert. The party c imprises Ser- Ithe "r'' T’8** *l*"i*y do all in my power to assist in the
Ming ”f0t,;rdtncr,?n0tbedsucee,,hd Keant8 Po"ner' Petr°viek’ McNaraara | wTHre alLüted"with Capt. J. J. matter. The first lew moments of our 

Shamrock II is genuine. It is based Corporals Williamson, Harrell, Trow- i Healy in that enterprise. And then conversation was taken up in matters 
on the decisive improvemeirt of Wat*! bridge, Cogbrv and Privates Bassett, be does not question the fessibliity of pertaining to his private papetn and 
son’s boat over the previous challenger. Brown, McAuiff. Helvenston. Green, ! constructing the rood. His criticisitna | tbejf fine| disposition, and then he 
where be ia not convinced that the | Do„gberty_ Sheater. Henry, Marshal. h1’

and Hamlin, and was made up from ] jj we), known to thoee who ire fami- f1"8** 8 contereton to you.’

Uar with the Tanana district and with

!»f X
regard hlm a* a d «general»,\but half 

man and halt save*» with all the 

ning, shrewdnea* awl enpidltv at

tributed to the latter. The instil 

a nenet of peey and Its thirst for blood 

were horn in him, perhaps Inherited, 

but be ren no mere help being bud 

then a good men can help being good.

“I had no desire whatever to seeSenator Mitchell of Oregon, accompa

The Bank Saloon cun

OtPtTK MCDONALD, FnoP. 
CORNER FIRST AND NINO 

STREETS.
-il

:

Just Received 
Machine Needles..Drinks \

‘Mr. Bleecker, I'm going to ! talked with him nearly an boar and

it re suited In absolutely nothing. At 
I replied very well, secured pen and hi* request I wrote out a state ewer

which I bare since given to the sheriff. 

All day- long the morbidly curious 
of have idly sauntered in and ehont the 

jail yard, many I ad lea being among 

the number, and neatly everyone Laa 

not heaitated to **k peraiisaioS to see 
the /gallons. A polite refnaal was 

has traveled the w-lrlil nvrrlrftklt 

" ‘fa that .0?' be mU; ’why, T that la all hi. t« per lew* be had never

«nan each nwpnraiialed morbid, almost

Columbia has been beaten.
-Sir Thomas Liptons’ faith in Am-

erican fair play is expressed as effu-1 various parts of the Statesy ninehei
siveiy now as it was when he started I from Fort Myer, Virginia, three from the Copper river valley that as Mr. paper awl made ready to take down at
for the previous contest. The pub- New York city, two from San Fran Heney says there sre van possibilities I djcUtion Tbereery *r»« statement
lished lists of the guests whom be will Icsico, and oi-.e each from Buffalo, Cel- in the way of the development of the
entertain\on the Brin are not author!- ambus and Chicago. Tbiugh ordered agriculture of that section. But it is
tstive. to Fort Egbert, the stay there it is equally well understood that a railroad lhow munlt-ra an t was being

John B. Shears, the world’s yachting | thought will bl very limited as their will never he built simply to dis lor » deed be had never done. I stop
expert, in his -commenta upon the new I presence in Alaska ia lor the purpose j tribute those products. The railnred | p,<| |,iui in amarement apd as id I bad 
rimmnoc** —-v --r w„t« l„s iim telwrrsnh lines to com-1 will be constructed to get the besi
things ! j pletlOB IN insfainng Thé^arxui* |

The appearance of the new Shamrock ces at the army posts scattered between mineral »*8'tl,‘ followed I denial,
as she "Li the water at the BrtoForl Bghert and Fort St. Mic.be It U sa.d by hore who 

basin is most disquieting In nothing The men are all expert electricians and Mr. Heney s movements in this coun
that was written on thf other side was have been specially trained in all the try lba. be did not ^mnd enongh tmm j,h.t wnoamroMn. MUM H|

adequately described. and ne.,1, duties likely to M within tbescopein+he Qyy H»w gkgrtN N kjWff “To make a ,ong story Urort hi. rn- fanmica/curh-itv / /
oeery description of her that rent of the signal corps. An effortvrill be whether 'here is sny coppe^t^..^ ->/■ - ' ------------ --------------------- /
here was seriously misleading. nmde to finish both the line to Valdez not ; and it ie—erted that d / pA|v TfirFT

Without any exception the model of and that to St. Michrel, though It to V» -lthI I N 1 D I A I H D I H
». — ... ui" lixiAL run inert.

most beautful and the cleanest apd accomplished, particularly the laat mr. neney lne.k of the noeei-1
swiftest ol any that ever sought fo, ot Lent,oned. On ,h. river line there "“•'’ l^UCm thÏ

defeated the conn yet a stretch of nearly 1000 miles to bilitiee of the conotry I roan wet pow
St LfuT,Understood that there L covered snd it nnre^ouabie to of view. Hl.^.tlou « a r^lromi, G. Gorat to on trial in thepo.fr 

adjectives are applied onlyto what csb |supp«)se that so much work can l* I extractor * h I n.tn te srewe, t i*»- \™" 'hl* wlt* atwl‘ r^T L.t

be seen above water. Her lines under .lone Hj such a short time yet remain- * |,,UwHtr of building this h,8 ««ti-duet to the value of from |y»
water may be wrong in various respects, lug before the arrival of winter The truing.the feaslbi.ltv building l*», ^ cUjm N<> H|dortdo oe

though that is scarcely poaaible. ’ line to Valdex is farther advanced and railroad. , M -------- ------------- -^-a
In her proportion ofbow to stern hy a m.gbtyeflort a connmition may be Concerning the adv.mr.pot ! ^ th^U. of Aug.* Gont «*

Shamrock II 7. perfect, according .o made bMore cold weather begin. ,n Heney, Capt. J. J. Xtouly roW thi.j.t Grand Fork, ami wo. Immgirt to

the luiat American idea., | e.rneat, a. 1ère tbsn 250 miles are yet morning rereemenU re
,to be strong. 1 Mr Heney a atotemewa re WW Be

“The signal corp. i, onli uari ly armed published ‘,,‘a  ̂ Birmingham. Ala., Aag. Th. W*' Febihfr.’ A.‘
Washing! zn, Aug. ts.-The n.v, de- equipped ^ «valry. ^ld L.Lr I nL'^L.t^tL ^^at £ ZT* I InWruat^a, TvpograpMrei ecre-Uou --*•«*. -ddroreri Ure eowreutlo. ,a

partmeot has relectml Rear Adrairalb“"d fandÎd. “oTrlriphèr, ,re yougtneer. concerning the iafrêWHty f ^ ofTOUtotad tb. Ari^w apon tbo

succeed Admiral Sampron in eommami uo" J‘,t coreuuct.on .uLmoeciion of any kiud with our 88d otoeuotyp.» cnropita

appointment hre f dlffhreroro. f f ro^h, an,
ILmay^rJi to k^Heved”1 or whether work »o far completed, then ^ wJ ^uînly "L^M^ b^M^tb^'r.ll- l" «« 081,1 prareebW ,a ecUd upon B wi a eowj of Gretreeue's lb*venir

aa^ pab L*y':mHoweve|D ri"wi'r^heeii ^fre th* TL^amount^M j rLl^^f«*want*iha nUlrond to d****"T UutkvT am^elaijnin(^a**ie* ^«*L*i hMW*y M thw klowdihnTMFee
the service next February However, in the mineral resource» ot the countr? prmung treoc mm cwwieg ■ vie . ■. .. tdmmU
it is usual wheu retirement of an offi- work ncesaary to be performed in es tbe ailn«mj rwu^* roJ • .piriud debate eswi be ^

— —> —. • » -----------------------------------------------

termine upon Admiral Johnson » pros j » ^ ^ W|U| ^ ^ now under [mineral deposit.; and on thz basis of
i>1t‘^fl"ko»w= lor wale Ume roUj fed e**rT P-i the ««rirory lh«if *&**£££ ^5 

l it baa oeen known «or www u—= .1 ... , / The report of there experts will t*> revy department The <iroe U.utenant MitchhH and receired in another -roo^ « ...

> Sampsoa to ,«wt in lahtiit health, and ! ,l,tailed bare wUl dc-1 weeks ami then re shall have I
j that he might dreire lo lay wide hi* „ tg, „jT»i & .jthion definite to rey. I have every <re
A doue, at th. navy yard before the time |l* bL-^The Sor.h is expect I son to believe, however, ft fir ia

of hi. retirement from .be service. Aa Ü^£sbonû» she arrire^Hl ! ve.tlgation will nan than cor,fin. thuL

to this, however, «t u said at t^ n»vT convey f party fo iu dee j opinion that we alread/ hare of the ,
department ft there ia no definite j Mnudav or Tread» v If the coonUy, sad of iu vast mineral wealth ;
information from Admiral Sampron. UoaUon M .ndsx - j' ~ ^ ‘^ver and gold.’’ 1
He has not asked to be relieved, or io-|8ef should be delayed ope of tne |oi ™PP=. 
dicatml when he would like to, be de-j*rodl'
tached .speciel trip to Bag . . . ^ I The public are hereby aouana uni

s tsst ^ïïX'MëahssfcsîSïÆ»
would be summoned re a witness or 
would appear otherwise before the 
court, although it was said to be al
together "probable that he would be 

among the witnesses.

1*Singer, Domestic, 
Wheeler St Wilson, White,
----  Davis ----- —: v

25-Cents - 25

£ Cigars
....ALL SIZES ...a

! D. A. Shindler.1 hi- made was that be was ini

:ill the Mimowam man 
BICYCLES, oust, AMMUNITION.

gvnrww;i type—Job type 
[to the reader in 
| or that' daintily 
hr ideas in modest 
[all kinds of type 
pork, and paper— 
jou should sêe the 
fcf with paper, the 
lie great cities of 
It particular. All 
Lsed for you and

, |coure to ..ear bis confessionm

'Practically cAll the Freight Brought Up cRtPer on 
the Steamer Tyrrell Was Consigned

ÈgjsLÉ

im
m sheto•««•«

T. WILSONS

wee ml-last night. Hto

I
er.

t ig until t oc’nreh
m ww taken

The Same Is Novo Being Stored in the Immense 
Warehouses Otoned by Him.

a'ljuii,
until 3 -Jo this afternoon, tespeetromry in a ISeXrtb ia conducting tire, proreentlo# 
and W. McKay is appearing for f=

I 1fini_____ | This Stock Can Be Bought at Prices ‘Profitable
H I to the Purchaser in cAny Quantity. You Can Buy 

| \ in One Ton Lots, 100 or 1000 Tons,
aftaruooa Frederick Driawll. Manreia-

WHI Succeed Sampson.

times. Perhaps 
ush Job” fellows.

Hun- * . T. G. Wilson, Importer.Third::

Avenuet you are.
ns and we sent 

d with our rapid 
Is of printing but; ' 
—the good kind,

m-

the ox*- bets of (Mr oaN.• -

Dawson Transfer
and Storage Co.

FtoHMITIMC TO ALL rouus

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS...
DOliSLC Slavics

Stage» Ireva Dawson 9». iu. and r, 7, re.
Grand Forks. I a. re., « p. re.

Dawson office, a. c. bloc. 
OBce Thoue No. 6; 8ublo No. 9. 

... Grand Forks Thoue No. A.a
pert* (bare who are 

iination of the

«I MILNE'S 1Printer FRESH AAMES MERCANTILE CO 4Eggs, Butter, Potatoes, Onions, 
Oranges, Apples and Lemons

Arriving Every Week 1

The Outfitter
1st Ansae. Oail OeedsOriy

• 4
4

The Store That Sells MK1M CLASSED, 4 
Not High Priced, Merchandise.

f at any time for any roaeon you are dinnatisttod with a 
made here, rerod it back. WruwiU refund you# 

pay the fruight

m 4t 4Square Feet of Floor 

’Department.
4We have bceu/xury- J 

• ing the same _ | 
brand of -=-^-g

4purchase- n 
money ami

4steamer* will be chartered for>

4Steam
Hose

x 4
All Next Weak we will continue our Spécial Hale on i

Ladies* Tailor Made Salts athave no anthosity to make a»y con
tracts or receive any moneys re regards 
said directory for 1902 and 1905. the 
management and publication of 
remaining with me. 1

4and^■r For three years
________________ It. to without • pw

in the market for strength and durability, and at the mmse prioa that 
inferior hoae ia sold for elsewhere, Use It Oner sad You WRMtove No Other

... , - -
$7.50, $10.00 aad $15.00 JKodiak tripoda ; >3-5° Goefaman’a.Ilf X.... !

CINTNALLV LOCATED J

NEW f
HOTEL K»iRlWie.RY, f pictorial biatosy of the Klondike.

uT-V1 role at all new* Stands.

M. L. FERGUSON, 
Publisher and Manager, Da wane, Y. T. 

Dawson, Y. t. Aug. 31, 190».
4

Men’s Business Setts, all wool.
At $15, Worth at Least Doable J

mu
•fm m dL, McF. & Co.,

* W LIMITED

to
HT HEATERS, 
MBS AN.D STOVI

Send a copy ot Goettman’e Souvenir 
outride friend*. A completeSend a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir jÇ 

to your outride friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For
sale at all new, stands.
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